
J108+P206F Installation instructions
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1. Loose lock buckle down.

1. Take the body out from base.

a. HALF LOGO stand for half 
flushing window,it can adjust 
the half flushing of water level 
more or less.

b. FULL LOGO stand for full 
flushing window, it can adjust 
the full flushing of water lever 
more or less.

c. Micro FULL LOGO stand for 
the full flushing of fine-tuned 
window, it can adjust the full 
flushing of accurate water level 
when the full flushing of buoy 
at a minimum.

d. Micro HALF LOGO stand for 
the half flushing of fine-tuned 
window, it can adjust the half 
flushing of accurate water level 
when the half flushing of buoy 
at a minimum.

6. Take the water tank and install it 
on the two piece toilet of mounting 
holes, then fasten the bolts.

5. Install the rubber gasket at the 
bottom of the tank base.

 4. Take the body of the flush valve 
and install inside of tank. Put forth 
effort and push the body until two 
side of buckle lock the base.

2. Remove the hex nut and nut collar 
from flush valve base. Don’t remove 
the seal !!!

3. Insert the flush valve's base with 
rubber into the water tank, then 
screw on the plastic nut collar and 
hex nut properly.

5. Pull outward the float rod.

9. Inward to lock the float 
lever to lock.

11. Install the fill valve into 
tank, rotate the gasket and 
nut.

12. Insert the filling water 
hose of 10mm length into 
the overflow pipe inside.

10. ATTENTION: After adjusting 
the body's scale value, please 
keep it the same as the scale 
value on the float rod.

6. Rotate the buoy of lock 
buckle.

7. Pull the buyo up and down 
until adjust the suitable height.

8. Turn the lock buckle to 
the locked position.

2. Rotate to loosen the 
adjustable pipe.

3. Pull adjustable pipe up and 
down until adjust the suitable 
height.

4. Push up into the buckle 
to the locked position.

J108 Fill Valve of Installation Information

P206F Flush Valve of Installation Information

Sructure Chart    Unit :mm 
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1.The pressure range 0.02-1MPa!
2.Please pay attention to long-term working temperature of the fill valve shall not exceed 30   
degree centigrade，the water temperature of the short-term work shall not exceed 40 degree 
centigrade.Make sure the water supply pipe does not occur in the icy phenomenon.
3.Please use the correct connection mode.
4.Water tank of the impurities must be removed before installation.
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版本：01

料号：A00333

名称：J108+P206F 英文说明书

规格：285*210mm

材质：60g双胶纸

印刷要求：黑白印刷 内容为正面印刷

日期：2016/11/29

检验标准要求：
 1. 应与设计图稿一致（材质、颜色、内容等）；
 2. 印刷图案、字迹及图形须清晰正确，端正，位置准确，无明显脱落，不得
 3. 外表面平整，不得有凹凸不平、割伤、破损、褶皱、异常污点、污物、脱层、毛边、
 4. 颜色与设计原稿相比较，相同的颜色均匀一致，与标准板比较在色差范围内，印刷字符、图案、图形及色块的边缘不清晰
度不大于0.1m；
 5. 切边应整齐，装订应牢固。


